
Beware
Of Mercury!

Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 Sotslh Oth
Street, fit. kouls, na Riven tlio usual
mercurial trentttient for contagious
blood poison. IIo was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but tlio disease returned each
time, ho naa seized with rhei)inatlc
palm, and red lumps and sores cov
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that I was unabla to do even tlio
lightest work. Thin was my condition
Trhen I began to tako 8. 8. 8., a
few bottles convinced that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
mcdlolne, and bottles cured
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harm than good. Deware of mercury!
Hooks on the disease and its treat-

ment mailed free to any address by
flwlft Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

law in your own hands, ladies,
when you ask for

8c
SS.0S

Alas Velveteen Skirt Binding

and don't ecl it. Scntcnco such n
store to the loss of your trndo nnd
plvo it to merchants who nro will- -

Look or S. 11. & M.," on the Label,
nnd take no other.

If your dealer will not supply you wo
will.

Send far simplss.showlne IshiU nd milerltls,
1othe S. H. U H P. O. Do 699. Hsv York Cltr
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A pure, ptrmtntnt snd artistic wslteostlDg

rtadjr for tbe brush bjr mlilag In cold Mater.

FOR SALE DY PAINT DEALER EVERYWHERE.
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Nklmmnt Vena.
There kr n groat many dtawUwki

to bslng it qtuwn, nsula from Dm dill)
colly of gstttng n staadr job In nnj
rslloUJe Kororntnetil. There are n
many things thsy can't do. and, o)

ootirae, thay nro the nice things one
would like to do. Tor Instnnw, Queen
Victoria can't rsnd n nowsirepsr In the
plain, jdslislnn way it com from t)i
prtw. All sh gats Is an xmtrtjatsd
edition, which U out Into Utile slips.
A eourt ofllclul reads the twoer ami
outs out what he thinks will Interest
tlio queen, and pins those clipping on
silk ribbon, as It anybody would ears
for n llk uewipaor. In this way the
poor quoon never gets to read the ad.
vortiiemsnts of bargains nnd marked-dow- n

sales, and, like as not, eves the
divorce eara. or oven to see what the
opposition paiwrs tay about her. It li
safo to say that nobody, queen or
commoner, wants anybody olio to nick
out for hor what is Interacting in the
dally paper. It Is like having some
ono else skim all the cream ok tne
milk.

Stilt Advancing;.
Still another deelslvo step In the

irofft-ei-
s of discovery of the adapta-dllt- y

of the remarkable new Itoentgen
light must bo ohronlaled. Two well
known loronto unlvorslty jiroiewiM
are reported to have found out a
motliod of so focusing tho cathode rays
by moans of a glass bell jar ns to
scouro Inswntnnoous photographs by
the now prooess. Tills knowledge li
npoary In order to Indue any wWo
application o( tho light to practical
purposes, and confirmation of this re-jio- rt

will bo more angsrly awatted than
in tho caso of its many sister minors.

wm Trr it.
Tho Now York polioo ootntnMoni

lmvo docldcd to mlopt tho ilortillloH
system for Identifying orlmlniils by
measurements. It has long been used
in rarls, uul with great suooeffi.

A (Joint Hellenic.
John llarton I'nyno proposes to limit

tho arguments in alt oases l)efore tho
courts to one hour. He thinks it is s
very complex easo whleh oannot be
argued in an hour.

A Tf.bscco Sinn.
John S. Cunningham of North Cnro

lina, is said to lw tho Wasont tobaocc
farmor of tho United Statos. IIo raised
nearly 3,000,000 plqnlB rtat season.

Tho man who can jvty his debts and
won't do it would stonl if ho could do
Jt without being locked up.

What torrlblo good moraorlos out
cnomlcs do liavoi

Most clrls aro wllllnt; to koop h6uso,
it tho "right ono" owus tho houto

An Idle Srnvenirrr.
The towels set the nsrt of n scivenccr. Inn- -

much n ttiey romore much of tliadelirls, the
waste effete matter of tlio system. When ttioy
crow iuio. nesircitui 01 uuir. u it 01 i no ui--

most lmix)rlnco tint tliey should be Impelled
to ncuTiiy. iionieiters eiomncn intiers

this deslribto object without crlnlna
them like, n drilllo Hirstlvc. Tho lllttan ll
ultu etfluMeua far muUtU, UlltMtt, tijiiptl
and kldnojr trouble.

Tho goblins chuso tho children, and
tho wolvos tho oldor people.

Tlirre I plensura unit profit
tnd no small tailifaitlen In troHMfiems
itut ptlntul III ij uiIds l'iilief (ilmtf fvuti.

You can't stuff some people so much
that they will bo grateful.
It Is to ratjr to remove Conn with Hinder-rani-s

thil ws wosdtr so mar wUl eedurt ttitm. 0l
UlndsteeiDt ir4 imIbk Dlsefr It tsiti ihstu ea.

No violent extremes ondurei n tobei
modorntlon stands secure.

"

BsPrsstl You only get of otherBfll5js good tobaccos 3 1 uzs,jffg for 10 cents,

sj 111 in iisi in r---s5 w

Vou get of Battle Ax" -- C"
m quality, W

5! UiL&e (or 10 ccnU.

PLUG
You get over 2 ounces more of

"Battle Ax." for JO cents than any
other tobacco of the same grade
These frvo ounces really cost you
nothings and the 5 cent piece Is nearly
zs large as you get of other high grades

cents,

i

i
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II01UUBLE BUTCIlIfiliT

TWO MURDBfTD, TWO NBAHLY
DEAD, TyQ INJURIU.

Tim Injtirnt (ilrs Mnr tile Nn Iteusen, nt
Vet, Knnwn fur tlm UufHSite Ismh1 Tilts

Munlrrrrso lir Itut Net Ween Cisriwrel
111- - Ills Own Hum. I.

Akron, O., Mnreh 30. At a lsvte hour
Sftttintey nlRht a MMSked mn entered
the tarm house of Alvln it. Stoic, tiestr
TnlniflR. a tew miles from tills city,
and In the brief space of heJt an Itw
eouimlttod a horrible butckery. Wlistt
ho took his departure Atone nnd his
wife, both aged people, wore dead ami
horribly mutilated and It. A. fltllMii,
the hired man, and Umnta Stone, the
oldest of three daughters, were

from blows aealr by Use

murderer.
The murderer entered the house, by

means of a ladder which he raised to
an uiMlnlrs window. He first
through tho room In which llitttlo nndj
Mora wore stooping without awtiuon
Inn thoni. doing quietly down stairs
to tlif room In which Jlr, and Mrs.
8tone slept, he attacked them with a
blunt weapon ot some sort, hitting
both upon, tho head.

Thoy woro probably rendered un-
conscious and possibly killed by tho
blows, but tho (lend, not satisfied with
that, proceeded to mutilate their
bodies with a knife. He cut off one ot
Stone's wire, slashed him across tlio
faeo nnd subbed htm In the back.
Then ho laid Mrs. Stone's cheek open
with a Itnlfo.

After satisfying his fiendish designs
down stairs, ho proceeded to 8tlUon's
room tip stairs. Ho heard the Intruder
apparently, for ho was awake whoi ho
was debit n stunnliujr blow on the
head. Next ho attacked Itnimi Stone,
who slept In a room by hsrself. When
ho entered her room she screamrd.
That nwaksned the two other girls,
who slept acroN the hull, llnttle
Stqno arose to go to her sister's assis-
tance, hut as she entered the tatter's
room site was felled to the Door by a
blow on tho head, but fortunately wss
no rendered unconscious. Regaining
hor fief, (he rati to hor room and
locfod tlio door?

Throwing a bed quilt about hor she
looped from a window and ran through
tho rain and mud to tho nearest neigh-
bor's, n quarter oj a mile away.

AftcF no find struck ifatilo down
tho murdcer returned to Knuna's room
and stnijjj hor on tho head, lcvlg
iTcr uuconscfotitf.

Then he tried tho door to tho room
in which Hattlo had loft hor younger
slstor, Flora, whon sho jumped from
tho window. Finding the door looked,
ho bnttorod it down. Finding oily
Flora In tho room ho naked whero (ho
other girl wm Whon told that Hie
had gono for help he hastily left the
hotiso and mado his ote.rie. ""

Hattle, with blood streamlog from
hor heaU,.nianagl to reach the
neighbor's house, and told her story,
then fainted.

Attor sho had been put to bed the
neighbor, calling for help, weit to the
Stono house. There the evidences ot
tho butchery were dlscweM. The
only person In the house who was able
to speak woe Flora Stone, igetl 16, and
sho was so badly frlgliteiXNt that slis
could tell nothing about murder ex-

cept that the iiirii who ommttteil It
woro a mask over his fnev.

Tho crime Is a myeteryi There Is no
possible motlvo for the murtlers, so
far as can bo loaruod. Certainly tho
murderer was not bent at robbery, for
In a bureau drawer 111 Mr. Stone's
room woro two gold wttphes and some
money nnd nothing war taken.

The sheriff ot Stimrftt county was
called to the scene ot ii murder early
In tho morning, nod with a pusse has
been searching all dfc' for flews to
the murder. Nothlinj has beon dis
covered. One man hasheeti found who
says he saw a buggu pass his kousf
Into Saturday eight tolng In the di-

rection of the Stone pouso.
Ira StJlson. tho hlrld man, ami llm-m- a

and HatUe stontfhave not yet
ooittHntisnof atsd It Is feartMl

that Rtllion at I en ft will die, while
the chances for the dovery ot the two
girls aro fy snrnj.

All SlTyrrwl.
nulnwayo.IJetebow. March JO. Osv'.

Olffonl, loading a reue fon-e- , led here
on Thursday Rial steeosdsxl lu rescuing
thlrty-OrKt- st whittM who Had gone Into
linger tit Irssesa. This wm not sffat-e- d

until after reielMsg an tvuisck by
a force of well awed MsttitbessM awl ln- -
fllotlng upon thlSi a heavy loss. The
loss suffered b Quffonl's force in use
ensmgemeflt
wouaded,

Oapt. Spree
strong force efi
Inflicting a h
returned to 1

one killed & six

y, wihi repttseeu a
ntabesN en Thstrsday,
y loss upoH Utesn mid

wayo, UriasMx wti
him a targe ilinber of MlMisri, He
tirings Uie dlsttttrotss news that all the
whiles in Uf niltmeter dlatriet liave
been maawirftM by the net tree, htrltvl-in- g

Messrs. Jientley, IMklns, llaraiex-vmit- o

and Cfrpeftter. The eorses of all
those klllw were bnrrtbly iuMtUel
atid their ttht were burned almost be-

yond reaopuxlon.
tllirtlvr HiiiTsTiiielTe.

Virglnlti III, MaraU 80. Conrad
Decker, a (realtliy farmer ot Arensrllle,
this eounJ', was shot dead Saturday by
bis stolen, William Ileeker,. (he btMer
eommlttiig sulelde by firing a bullet
tbrooghihls bmln.

The ttrriblo tragidy Is the result of
an oW runlly quarrel whlott recently
termlnning In a law tvuK and the order-
ing ot lie stepson off some land. The
tnurdetftl man leaves an eetate of f 60,-oo- o.

Tib murderer and sub-hi- e earril a
life inwmnee ot M,W0 lu different
fraterasl order

I'Mnre :irllrl.
rals. March 30 The pMeal world

at t'rsnc I again n a hltshly porturbeil
CSSteJilloni nd there are InsUeMlons
gotHK to hfw 'that the sjovornmetit
SSSks to rcrare some of the steps by; ,

Watch It hn neoti placed tn the posi-
tion of lniHiruut stMiileteenre In thn
tUspsvtch of i i Kcyptlafi esfnedlttan
Use Kile nml tne defraying ot the es

of It mn of the HgypUftit debt
smrfhi. Thr ffJvertHtiesK w41l be htter-- ,

(Mla.ed in the rhsmber of deputies to-
day end the ministers will be under,
the " ny r mihii jhsomeklndofa

lenient in reptr. An Important de-

bate la xpetd to result omt there Is.
a ttfling in some qtmrters UtsH

changes of policy may be

1'iHle of llmior. '

llerlln. Msrch Jo. Three dusts liave
besti lought in liarlln within a few
days pssu one of these presented
many features thai matle the case a
very painful one. A barrister named
Dr. Zenker challenged I.letit. Von Kt-tslho-

of the imperial yacht ll.ilien-roller- n.

wlinm ho nemisod of nditltsry
with his (Zenker's) wits. At the ex
ehatiie of tho first shots Ur. Zenker
was shot through tho Inngs and killed.

Another case was that of on oflleer
of the truants, who severely wounded
a civilian. This prevalence of the
dueling habit muses serious com men t
In (Ifrmsny. Although dttellne Is il-

legal, the code ot linnor Is recognise I
ac binding, svsn. It is svtd, bfths em-
peror himself, who compels military
litem to fight.

Ily Ills linn lliinil.
Detroit. Mich,. Mnreh 30,WllKam

18. Striebluger, a oommiseloti merehant,
whose pire ot business fit 39 Hneltd
avenue, Cleveland, committal salable
Saturday night. Ho wn found dead In
A room In the Itandolph hotel Sunday
afumcon. Mr. StrltMnger, who was n
woll-dresse- d, good-looki- man, loft
n note addressed to hie wife at 10 IR
Superior atm't. Cleveland, in wnteh,
he bade his fiunlly good-by- e, after,
staling that he had spesit all his money,
in spttcttlaitlon. It was evtilent that
decoHMd Hstsoneil hlmselt by BWttllow-In- g

some powders, tho remains ot
whleh wero found by his bedside.
Three pawn tickets and IS cent was all
ot value that wns found In his pockets.

A llnrrllih' llretl.
Memphis. Tenii., March 30. A

fronj 'llcntonvllle, Arlj, says:
A ttrriblo triple tedy occurred

thrco miles south ot bore yestoriiay.
I'ulnikl Duckworth, a prominent and
highly respect. d fanner, killed his
wlfo by xtrlkliig hor In the head with
an nxo, tho unfortunate womnh dying
lstauty.i Uuckworfh then nttaeked
bin chlhi with tho axe and
Inflicted injuries that will prove fatal,
Tho man then throw hlmselt out of' tho
bed, drew his pockot kutfo and slashed

4i!s throat from ear to ear, dying al
most Instantly. A daugh-
ter eseapod slaughter by being at Sab-
bath school. Duakworth was undoubt-
edly Insane.

Ilml I'rrsriiee nf Mlml.
1 Union, W. Vn.. March SO. Jim and

Frank Tillman nnd 'jucy Iiw were
Ineiantly killed by a rock crashing
through the house where they were
stopping at Iteho, a station forty miles
west of here, yesterday morning. Two
other members of the family were ser-
iously Injured. The house was situ-
ated nt the foot of Uie mountain on the
banks of the New river. An erornums
ledge of rock broke looto on the moun-
tain side passing over onko ovens and
tearing up tho track of Uto Chesapeake
snd Ohio railway and breaking
through trio house with the above

Ntoiinl it I.ik IiImu llNi.
Columbia, S. C. Mnreh 30. Aaron

Duffy, a ootivlot on tho chain gang In
Newberry county, Saturday killed a
while guard named Hargrove by strik-
ing him on the head with a pick. Hoes-eape- d,

but was captured and brought
to Nowborry Jull yosttmlay. Friends
of tlio dond man eolleeted In tho town
and threatened to I y noli the negro, but
CIov. JCvniiB wired Instructions to the
sheriff, who called upon the inllltln and
prevented violence to tho prisoner.

More I'IrIiIIiiic SUtrrliil.
Madrid, Mncrh 30. Oen. Asearaga,

minister of war. and Admiral lleran-ge- r,

minister ot marine, have agreed
to ssk for the nsoessary credit tor the
purpose of additional ironoliuls and for
the buying ot three torpedo boats. A i

large quantity ot war uiateiial will
also be secured if tho phVns ot the
ministers carry. It is designed to
make the proposed flotilla available
largely for the purpose of the defense
of the oosssUl

Kllltxl tVliHe In 1M.
Cleveland, O., March 30. During n

wind sKrm Rite Saturday ulvtfit the
wall of a building iwnUy aestroyed
bv tire fell on the house ot II A.
Vaughan, at 15 Cedar avunuo, Tons of
brick crushed through the roof, csr-ryin- g

down a portion ot the upper flor.
Mrs. P. O. llrtulford of OUnstead

Falls, O., sister ot Mrs. Vaughan. was
kilted in Iter bed, And Miss ttmina Diet-rlch-

a domestic, was badly Injured.
Til MTIitlSttlL

Melbourne, March 30. .V spcolal
board hae boon ap)o!nted to InvesU-fit- o

into tlio reported ertsteaoc of ser-
ious eorruptlan by numerous honorary
magistrates who aru alleged to be
guilty of trafflsklng with lillgunts and
prostitutes.

A Mvcre gale hits swept over the
Kngllsh channel doln mush damage
to shipping.

Fruncls 11. Fava, son o?tlie Italian
smlwwador at Washington is UenJ,
aged 36 years.

A Fnrolgtt VinHoi4.
Mr. I. .1. Jerrett, who repreeents a

large Parisian dim mauufaeturlng
oompaiiy. ha Wen making a tour
throiiRh this oomitrr to netiualiit him-
self thartinghlv with AHierican metli-od- s

nf shoe making. He has visited
all the large "hne manufacturing cen-
ter In the east, nnd bellevee that his
trip luu been very profitable. Ho
stole that Amerlenti alio iimlilnx
msthods nro very far In udvanee at
thofi emnlorrd in Frnnee, nnd he will
buy ii full Hue of Amerlean shrnt mn- -,

shines before returning to his country.
Tho last oily that he visited was SU
l.onU, to whleh place he wns attracted
br tho reputntlon of the
I'osnnyoi s Shoe Co., whnso shivs ho
had heard ot beforo coming tn this
country. Ho spent quite n time lu
their factory, and believes that their
methods of making shoot are mimrlor
to any that ho has seen In the eonntry,
and he has arranged copy them on
his roturn to Frnneu In un Interview
with a reporter he stated, that after
spending several dnys with Uie above
mentioned firm, ho was not at all Mir-pris-

that they should And mi oh a
rondy innrkot fur their goods nl ovor
till and foreign countries.

I net ouss.v. nnd look vicious, U n
(rent help In u tight.
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Poets
Break Out..e
In Uto Springtime, And
Rretit mnny who are nob
poote, pay tribute to the
fiowicm in tho wny
The dllfet onoo is thnt the
poet breAku out in nbout
tho entno npot nnnttaUy,
while moro poople
break out in various) pnrtti
of tho body. It's nnturnl.
Sprlnff is tho breaking
out senson. It is time
whon impurltloH of tho
blood work to tho BUrfnae.
It in tho thorofore, to
take tho nnd moat
powerful blood purifier,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla (

Oil
OUT

Promptly and Effectually.

OOOOOOOOOGOOCOOOOO

Unlucky in health?
Here are emblems of good luck;

rursbsse MeiMT refunlMt llrnu Irt.n Unit
ejuHmnff

out out

and

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

sjjy(( (a bocf tt
Mslstls. I Mtl in,. I Vrrt. KMnCTSmi lint TWUMei Bkfa

Illoal. U,Mki N,rv, jTlSAMBe
bollits sold '" ""'u s.i1 Mkt fur smt mntsMsd.

i iikmii'AI. 10., Mb.

a FARM
GIVEN AWAY

Consisting of ono shoot of FARM nuiI.DINOS and ono sheet
01 iu DUDJOOIS, UUJIKHTIO AtilUALfl, etO.
pleaso tno cnildron. Tho

timo,

Troubles,

to
Farm and Animals con

to stand, thus making; a comploteLJll
Mtnlaturo Turd.

Hitme

purout

itAUTixeKS,

3 Ways to Get This Farm :

Send

These
uouso

mado

0 Ooupnnai or
1 Ooujwn and 0 Oents or
10 Oonts without any Coupon, to

BLACKWCLL'O DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C
and tho Farm will bo sent vou POSTPAID. You will find
ono Coupon Inside o'noli a ounce bair, and two Coupons
insldo oaah 4 ounao bag of

BlaoWl's Genuine DilaiToteo.
Buy n Iwig of this Cclcbralocl Smoking Tobacco, and read tht

world

Farm

coupon, mvesa list oi otiiur premiums and now toesttnunt.
9 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTCD.
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Pure
Walter Baker & Co.'s
Cocoa is Pure it's all

Cocoa no filling no
chemicals.
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tST.JACOBS

It's

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

-- ..ST, tours,

HADE rOR- -

Men, Women Children.
ASK DBALRR POR TIIOAU
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or
funded. CIKCOAI'Cl U UteoaiS'

eocBblBstloa ot pare erttrealrsted druss wljch U s true auildole far lite joIk rsut&4 tss
lbs sfstem from tbe aw U TOIIACCO. U tesres tbe pstteet la toller txaltn tbin leten teniae,
snd Is stnotatfly frea Iroia snjr Injurious efleets. CINt:uCAI'CI Is eaijr sad plesssat to tiAsw
It sttowt Um pttlMt to um sll tu TobuecO b winls wbU uwler UstJ t Tbe "rravtai
sad "tiatikerlug" will dltamioaras If tij mil. Thousands tlirouslioul Ibis IraA
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